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I INMODUCTION
In ou ancient history, it is statod that:
- Duing the ysus of Enpe()r Wnng Mang (9-23), a mm "flcw

$rcml hundd stcps and droppcd." olr historian regards ihjs
m 6 thc piond of glidinS.

- Ge Hong (28+3&), a Taoist, cxplaindl that an eagle flew d
gaincd height with its winF stretch.d o$ing to an up c1]rreni. Wc
take him as the initiator of Lhc soanng th@ry.

We m prcud that ar have gr\)d linndation liom our ca

But, jn modm hisbry w€ !!In,rcd a Frnrl of tuur differcnt
polin.al dist icts. Fn)m thc poirlt ol vi.w of a historian:

-The@rliestorganizal glidingactivity wsinthcNorthwestm
paft of China, whi.h was (!ll(1 Manchuia at that timq bcing
inhduced by a Japtns nrstru.tor in 1936.

Theerdiest amatcurgljdilg k)t inChjna wasaC(nd, Mi.
H.K. Haeusin& who was a onsultant in thc ENp+Asia Airlin6.
Undu his instruction, two gliders i!€re built and flown in 1936-

- Hono(n as "The First Man ofCliding" in China is Mr. Wei
Cluo, he lcamcd s@ing in 19y,, !i C.mdrt workdr vdy haftl
and sp.nt thc Nsr of his lile intiarins glid ing in China. The tuk of
activitics w6 from 1941-1945.

Thehighetand longLst flight was rnad.by a Belgium pild who
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sd.d to a hciSht of1,$0 m and atiain d d cndean€ of4 hou6
dd 40 minutG in a dmonstrahon 19,10 in Chugqing. It was s.1id

to t€ brealing the existing [astm Asid lwrd at that time.
-Thcenrliesl Fllng SchoolofTheP@plc s Lihntion Arny, 1941J

in f]a€Jbb built two gljders for N in pilot tnining.
A gr@t dpNion of gliding oc(]Jmd in thc fifti€ dd sixties. 1t

ihcn stopp.d for a d6ad9 lnfortunaiely, but ws sub$qLArly
resuhel wiLh the tGhniqu of edhS advancing steadily.

Thus, we have dpqicncG both ucouaging ahd disouraFng.
As the Internati()nal Clding Connission (lGC) is thinking of
imprcving GlidinE StDrl gc'nsally as w.ll as prcmoting gliding in
those 70% ofthc 17.5 ountris who ignore it, $ e try t() dis.uss jn this
pafq our etlErimc.s nom 5 dads of gllding activities, and al<)
the r@nt work in rcioming dd popul&izh8 the sport as Earlv
Flight [ducaiion. It mighi not bc new in a deE]o|r1] .ountry, but,
inodototake.areof thcothL'.70% inadditiontoinvcstigatingncw
advan.es, perhats studying thca* ofadcvclopinS country might

2 CLIDINC ANDAIRPOWER
Gliding activities in ChiM wdc srait d much later tlin the

cstabLishmcnt oftheAirlines, AirFotuand aviatnn industry. A tuw
ddails on Mr. Wei Chao, sine hc r?s thc Fnst Md ofClidnrg, may
Eirc a bncf backgrcud of jtsdcwlopmot.
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WciClaomsoriginalys€niin l933bythcC{remmdttost!dy
airplane d6ign md mdlract!.ing in Engl d. La 1935, wh6
visiting Cenrmy for the World Camc, he was asbnished by thc
suF€rb demonslration ofa large flLrt ofglideF in Bcrlin. He n)&d
that a Blida ould make y kjnd of aeDbatic naneuver ilnt m
airplare ould do, yet it was nuch simplca cheals and safq. Hc
undeNtool dutapowcful Ccman AiiForrehad benGtablishdl
quickly ed sucsfnly with mass gliding, dGpite the Etri.tion
of theTFaryof Versajlles (1919).Thus, hc rcaljzed tllata similarway
could be eftu tir€ ior China to protdt against an invader. So, he
decid€d to l€an gliding th@, graduated half a y€ar later and

Afts much peNuasioa Wci Chao obtained the suppon of Da
Gung Pre66 in Tidiin with 3(xD DM hoh The Airp]me Fund For
SavingThecoutrytobuyaGe.rhan sanplaeRhoNlxibe,which
was *heduled to arive in Shaghai in 1937. Dut, eforhrnabel, dE
Nolthsn and F.a.sbch part of China being attack d, the sailplane
had bo be traruporbed tlmugh a difi.ult and long modntainoG
pMry in Southl€iern CNn4 and finally di!€d at ChenSdu in
1939. Demnslratioc in Chengdu and the bempomry Capital,
Chungqin& dFw @wds of tens of thou,sads and gliding and
aviationb@@widelyknownamongthcpublic.TheRhonsperb€r
was l]amsl ane! ihe Da Gug PGs as "Da cu8 Pao Hao."

WiihWeiChao as thedir€croaclasscs for iNh'uctos wer€started
in 1939. Unluckny, iheHoved Wei Chao died at his postas a cult
of a niEhap in 1940. Yet, his mthusiasm was canied on. About 58
n€n and womm irblructorssaduated in 1941 and 1942.Th.ywe€
sent bc sei up nerv gliding sitcs.

Inl94l,theChine*NaiionalClidingand FllngAsiationwas
6med and was sponer€d by th. Air For@ and the DeFa.tmot of
Education. Funds tor buying g!d6 were nised, which togcthd
$ith donations fiom ih. pub]i., were sufll.ient tur 763 airoaft, of
which 1m werc fin;hG{ by De.mber I942.The nwbu ofcliding
Oubstho graduallyincr.ased to s jx. N'liddlcsh6land university
students w4 eagerto l€am gliding in palt timeor $unmcr(mps.
Thetotalnunbeof attedanisin 3 y€re was 221 gnotindudinS the
sndents inThe Clidin8 Dvisiory The Narioml Youtl$ Air fth.nl,
where every Senior Crad 2 stud{t .an leam gliding one a weel<.
Thc offi forbasi. training in a onc nonth lEiod was "takeff
and lnnding" and "stnighi and lc\'..1 l1ight " 6ing dicksoN atr-
pultedonlml grcudbybunge€.od drdaa gimtb€mbobow.
Some of the clubs built a platturm of 15 m abovc gmud for
tau.hing. sone platfomrs wN bujlt on hill sid6 at 150 m height
ftlr launching H-17s, mkhg flights of the minutcs pocsible. The
highest platform buift was at 35{) rn alier caaapult talFfli sme
Srod ttightsof 10'20" w@achieved.,Airplanetowing wasalso lsed
turldu, tung.AnH-lTwd,rhud wi, F no-trrd LddinS\old n\ cr

3. CLIDING AND DEFENCE EDUCATION
Cliding was started again at the initiation of rhe ChaimnofThe

P$pld, Republic of Chim shoftly aftd its lbmation. Flights wetu
nade wjth Dcksons and H-17's by car towhg in Chmgdu Cliding
Station in 1953. Studcnts w@ also being tnined in wekeld s and
slmme! iimc, whilc aNnauti.al dlucation was offrrd bv the
itub-u.lord.dn e\t-a. rri. d.r .(\ . Clidin8 wd.pldnned hr
exPand aroneofthe ryclts in DoJcnsiv.Sports, whichalso induds
aNmodclin& pqrachutin& motorcy.ling,sh(x)ling,yachth& etc.,
iollowing the expericncG of othlr ountries.

Wefor.md that Polandwaswry activcinglidingwhen wesaw thc
glidcF in Exp, and an inter€siing film 'Th! &Xinning of Flyin8."
The 66t two I'olish e\p€!ts, who visit(d Crim acording to the
s.ien.e and tdhnology coopcration aFcment bet$en tDrh
counirjes, wel€ PNf. HM.r and Dipl. lng. Nowakowskj. Thcy
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hclFd me to make a long tenn plan of devebpmc'nt, including:
establishing a gliding Rhol, supplying glide6, L*tablishing a
gliderfa.toryand trainingCh jntrpilotsin Poland. N.xty@, 195.i,
the first instruck)re wuc tnjnat by the Polhh expets, int'odu.ing
abmnd new rystem with winch lauchingtoa heighbf Stll m, fum
which the gldd orld make a omplctc circuit of tak&ff d
landjng. The towing ablq aftu tEing eleasGl ftom the gllder, js

quickly pullcd ba& to the tale off area by a r€triever, rcad!' Ior
another take off After soloing in the pnmary glid.r ABC+cr d
wndary glids Salamandr4 the studmt was lakm up in the twG
s€aber, &xiary tur spin t ainin& and was then .becked to solo in n
singl(:.gt eilplanc, Mucha-1m. The sailplans wde lauiched by

With instructoF b.ing trainol and Blid6 appering at the same
time new gliding clubs rere fomel,47 widrjn 6 yea6. Many boys
and girls were trained io solo in glid.rr as wc]l as the cadets of the
Air Forc and Naly Air Foreb€fore aiCane hajnjng in air s.h(x)I.

Therc had bcu enc dwelopmdts in training during thlse
y(m. In pnMry tnlnin& the Polish system lrains the cudcnt with
a singL-ut glidq nght non the stad, progr€ssing gradually liom
hopping to flying hi8h. Its ad!"ntage was to tortiJy bravc md sdf-
onfident new pjlots. How4er, Lhe Clinese inslrudoF K'rc us.d
to stai.lng training in a hvestq, which is mu.h safcr.Thcy lude
lots of qpqimuts with a modjfied two-ukt from ABC-I rdd
6nally with a d6ign insryonting the SalamandE wints and a
tuselaSe sinilar tc, JIEFANC 2 by an dgineq in Chengdu GLiding
Club in 1%0. This ncw twes€ats called JEIFANG 5 was put into
mass produciion by ShdS),dg Sailplane Facbry.

In our s.dch tura t{:ttuwayto integrategliding activity with Lhc
nomal ehml turjolum, rc triol the folowing:

t{hm AlidinB clubs wcrc near the city, students fil)m vanous
schooLs id)k gliding aJb.r das.

'Wh.n gliding clubs a'erc turther 6lm thc cii, studcnts who
cngag€d inslidingweregathe(\l inonccla$ in onc sch@land their
gllding and nom.l oricula t^@ aranSed join dy.

- In Bcijln& thcy rried using a Tiny Carapulr IEIFANC 6 to give
atapultst Sliding to lnteresbd students md chose mre.!mpe
€rt studots to get basic Bliding raining in the gliding clubs in
s1ljrmd lime But the qtapulh-al Oights wm tm shott and not
int@stin& so later, wc dqdoped IEIFANC ZA hr in.orlDnte a
high lift dwi.!. It ould slay much long.y in thc air dd glid. sme
60 m. But it (mc t@ late.

'The final forn w6 gathering studdts with olnp€ient flying
qualiti€, spai.lly good health, to liveand sludy in onc {h@l nar
thc glidin8 site, so that both gliding and nomai high rh@l
cducation suld be well arr.:ng€d, d ai thc emc timg gocl
nourishnent and physical trajning dd pdticular carc ould be
gjvo, which was smethlng speial in thc casc of a dcvcloping

Duing the mid+ixties whcn Chincr ncw 2&5 hpbdi. tiainerT
5's wcrc in mss pruduction the olderl50 hp T-5's *rrc givcn to thc
gliding clubs. tho* students in thc 'glidhg (high) Rh@]" wcre
intdnddl to tr givcn turthd flight training in airyldc als. But,
unlortwtcly, all activitis w@ then stopBrl ompldcly. In thc
latessoti6,onlyglidingMd'Slidi.g&igh)rh(nl" w*c!mcd
for sseral ]€as, but beforc the fom.r standard r?s rcgaiNd thc
students wde hol so much w{:lomd, and gliding tnlninS was

4. EARLY FLICTIT EDUCATION
When the a.tiviii(s of the Cincsc &{icty of Asomutics dC

Astromulics nsumcd in 1979, $q thc Commltt.! ol hpular
Aliarion, JSAA/NSAA, start&] to consider th. approprhtc A.c
spa( Eduehon tur youngsteB of ,rll ages. W. sta.idi \iLh cun-
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t €hssive aviation smhcr .amF for tenag6, inctudjnS an
exFllcno ftights in biE airpLrncr. To pn,mdc flying hds nor hcn
(F).btuu Frl-ppdnnl.4J, l. . rlrui,\\.iry.

In summ.r 1985, after.oll(ting thcopinn)n of studcnts (97% in
,"s' r'r tlvinq), J.ln* o. r rJd. -nu-\irrrEA.onJ,,d
ln .riruF..poa- ,n d b) rn. t..r .h \.,r,.F.i|dtnArJ.r1[ A L
TbytheJiujiang Acrcnauti.al Slx,rrs:ih@]. 9studcntswcrctulodi
in atort 70 ci@jts and l.uding.. Thr{ ..nBinLving st!denrs $.€
so mu.h dL'li8ht(d that many orh.s tilime €nthu\iasi'c. Ncxt
year, 22 siudcnts 6om A!$nauti.aL Institutcs nll ove. CiM srre
tnhol in the irmmcr amp in LLr{hLng AqoMutical Sporrs
S.h@], o€anz€d by CSAA. Cir.uits and landings wec abur 20
tur.ach s1ud6t.In summcrl98Z this kind of nying smmercamp
war ettradcd to in.hde niddlc sh@t stadenh als, but with
f€wq cieits md lddings. A kxal of t6 studenrs ancndcd.

In the aliJrementionLd adMties, \Lr tullGlcd cno!8h inli'ma-
tion to dra$ the following .on.tusbns:

C din6-Li !F -rd r. {,,r',., n, rLn.inilid F{ioJ,r ft Bt-ltninhl JhrJlcm6srJn . rLrro \mhrnuh!,ro 
'.mdny

as 3 glidN cd be airtDhe at on c whcn the shdc'nts g.r familiar
and shortcn thc grcund time cnough, cnabling a ioial of 110120
clrcuits lo bc mdc in one trk {ft drca ttr half day. For *tting up
new dubs, a mdm motdglid.r may bc e\@ simplcr h) opcrare.
Thercturc, gliding is ide.rl for gildng at spcrienc io mdy more
t@nage$ fot thc pu4D* of: eiths F?ularizing air dlucation, or
.hmsinS the tururc omlttcnt young pilds. Thc biradd the bas
for selcrton, &c b.tiu will tr iic quality of ultihate pilots.

A Slider has 3 ds ont ol, jrsr as an airptde, so there should
notbehamiulbadlDbitswithpn)p.rnrsiru.tjon theruhadbcq
an a.gumenL thatpnmaryglide. hnrnrg would mike the shd.rnt
rcugh in contrcl and fdm bad hablrs dirfi.llt kr corat. W.
inv6iitatLd this €sIEially in 19&i, and h!re reissu({l tlut ir r"s
pmiy a matter of ad€qurh instru.tion b.in8 8i!en.

' Starting flight b-aining at an c.!l), agc .an giv(: non ya6 of
sdic life ac$ding to ICAO and lhirsh rcgulations, tic
minimuagcfo.pilot1i.ene:glidqis16ddairplancis17.Usuilty
boys and girls were tiainal oarlicrand alloeel hr Bo !{,loonhis/h€r
16rh binhday. It is said that in Ccrmd), $lo in a gtide. as (dly as
14 is allowcl by the s€nd] pLmission of d iNbuctor-

- Sjne Chinee studenrs ha\( much l6s opprruit, such as
dnvinga d, thdina develoFd courtry qlyflightdlD.atnnan
hclp dcvdop thc *n*s of sp(\], prcmpt rea.non/ oordinatior!
dd othu psy.hologicrl factors $!.ntial for buildjng up a gqxl

- Maling g@d us of thc availablc smmd va.ations bcforc
entering a llying hstltute, a .omplicni studot may have mough
time to learn gliding/$ding outsidc class with the supprt of
s.holarships, offqql by a Foundation and qlrn sme ,[5 hous or
motE flight timc- H.re, toq had b(n argumts: soine believcd in
shaiSht flying training in 1 o.2 $,'Lr\ oiglidqs md othd think that
a simulator can be subsriiukd for paft of the flying But our pra.ti.e
and *psienc$ havc prc\'cd th,rt a Elidc pilot with abour 97
cinuits dpoien.e c\)uld bc h.ainft] to rolo in thc T-6 in ntDur 15
flights/1.o3 hr. on averagc, and a niiplane pilot with crors tuuntry
cxpdicn@neddl muchl.!sadditioml trainingbefon:$loingdd
mss coutry nybg a lull hp Y'5 Wc also tourd that exlE ien(
withnoruS,lEof aitura[t was hcFlul:ai.tt$tpi]otoncs.D!.tc(d
an engine quitting ai 8000 m. Ilc d 11 not lqrve the plane buL al,alv
heat.{ the j.l .s hc had l.!rnL{ iJr a Slidty and madr a suc.cssrul

-tr&iingfli8httimeinglidcr/t.ilfl!ncalsouis thisisals)
provel by orr prd.ti@ Thqclir\,, crrly llight .ducation with
Blid6notonlysho*cnsth.truining.L\{Gl brpowcrcdairplan6,
butalsounts krwa^ls total fl4jlt tim.. !!c have noted thatthi\is
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alreadyoffi ciallysp€ined in F€ddal Avjation llcgdntions of U.5A.
For instanc lrdt 61.129 includcs "O) flight time as pilor. An
apphcant...must have a toialofat lost l1l hours oI tljghr tnn. as
pilot...The roralflight time as pild must inclLldc (1)t00houFjn
powcal ai...aft, includlng at lcast - (i) 50 houF h a;plaru, and ..."

That mens the €srofthcl50 hou6.an be madcup of orher
aircnft hcluding trrwcrles gtidds.

lorthcmornl paft of .\:luotion, actl!,itiesof carly fl i ght&luciiion,
as parr ofthc orly aL{ospa{. cdu.ation, .!n help build up loveof
a\iatiory patriotism, ledcFhip, physicai conditiory ctc. th. Air
T€iningCo.ps. (U.K.)and rhc Civil Air Iratst (Unir.d SritL\ Ajr
Fo(t Aunliary), both wde ft,md in 19,U, during world War II,
ddhaverumajnclactiveevcrsin(Th.ythinksuchadili \en
al$ hclp foster g{i.d ciri^Nhip.

5. COMPETITIONPROMOTES DEVELOf MENT
Advan(d gliding in China was als strungthen{d by thc Polish

.\J,r,. (\i uf ,h, d^, 4.ln* in I .., 
^rrpr',d,"p.-i I ^!.'j?L.T p.-o,-..o rh. y r@l 'rpd.mllr 1.r1.'B o,'\eruq.. J)

ard a fomation of 9 eilplans t6k pa,r in thc Ci.lcbration farddc
nVr) I o.uo\rrlkrAnVs rtl-er 'p(JB.iL d.

$anng iniilmation wcrc al$ being preparcl by a wcll known
Polish pilot in 1955. Hc kFk an airplane lo sunry the thorul and
othcr ulErents p(ryailing over the hily distrid Zhangliakou,
whFn rhL nc(\ BldblFl-dr N.'ion 

'l 
Ll.d, ,g \ l! wq. j,u

dl'd. \ev )d.8or .r b6' \wu8 p lol. w,,. r'rr'uluL1(l r{
dd, strd tr dn 16.In Ctin- rndLar. e dnd I Lin ut I e Et-, 4.Sht"
wd pn*iotrd. Crcss oFh_v llEing ind€a{\l whcn thcNationnl
Cllding Sch@i Ms novtal to AnFng, whee it is now, on flar land.
l heb8ta.hcv.m.ntsinthcsixrnrswcrc:412kn di!l.n(and 910
houF dLration. As r{r onpctitiory ire tnLrl in thc lirst Nrtional
Camcs, 19-59. As in otkr coutries, pilots in compdition $qe l.ss
than 10% of the total Thcy bdme hoie adivc who olr natnjnal
organiation the Aercmutjol Sports As{{iation of thc I,splCs
Rcplblic ofChina bncl FAl in 1978. Sin.. ih.n, wehave had mn.h
tdlrnical qchange Nilh thc Unlted Kingdonr, Wcst Clrm.ny,
Fnnc, Australia, japan, ctc. dd h.rve starred ro parti.ipat. in the
World Cliding Chanpionships Lrginnjng nl l9ll7.

w Lrr\c-$d. vcrop.J r i !.rrlE ar^ hf,T d!. :

- Th. H.J Vnuluin r \in6rJ lrnqn.,. \.D 1gt-.,.-
perpendiald to the strong northwGt wlnd, produ@s vcry BoGl
waves/ in which a Chins€ reonl of 4190 n ln hL'ight Eain and
I1 .U 7 m in abslute altitud. w, s m,.Je

Th€J;yugrm oia}t I,ass) atler *vel y@6 dplontior, lvs
choen as a ncw ba3:, $ herc lhc Fricndship cliding dnnFtition
bet$ en China dd Austmlia werc hdd in 1987. Therg a Chinc*
Nonl of 149.82 km/hr in a 100 ks trianSlc w.B nade on July 24,
1987. A rc.od of 513.375 km in goal and rcturn distance w.re also

JiaFguan Cjty is loated at the middlc of th. 'Tiivd W€st
Corndor on the ancimt Silk lioad. The wcll-lnoM D6huang
w.ll paintinge and gidt stone kulplurs arc nctuby. L6s than 50
km to thc south, the Qilian Moutain ruhr fnjm Qst to wcst for
aboul 7m km rith white topLd ndgcs ofa5ul m altitude. O\ling
to exollcni visibility of more than 50 km, ona .d often so' that
omulus ovs the ridg(x ha\c lau form.d as early as &9 ddock in
thc momlng. Srnny days arc f(qucnt. I lous of sunshinc arc long.
Theeisl?ilwry and ud acc.$. lhe Rat trrt)n ofthis distrid,
aboutl50klnttidcaldmorcthan lm0kmlon& jsmadcupotsmall
stones, Cobi, and somc d€ols, whi.h give very shong thcmals of
an av(ii8c ol45 n/sIt is consistent sith thc jnlomation frcm
toniEnsatcllitcr.portsthatthdearuleryshlngandbMd thcmals
up io 6{)(x) m orcr thchighlnnd s ofNofthwrsr.m Chim. FrolrJ unc
to August is thc b€st $dnn6 {a$n. A pilot lus dcign.\l a olte
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FICURE 1. SKETCH OF THE 'RI!'ER WEST CORRIDOR", CHIN}, ON THE ANCIENT SILK ROAD
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ra€. An such (])(mp16 lcd to the fact comFtition pomote

6. SUCCESTIONS
h con lusiory ic! morc cftuirc pDmotion to 8lidin8, my rc

onment on thc tolowing points, for the cons'dention ofICC dd
OSTIV, that is:

- Try to get an intmationaly Ir$Snial onept od olncial
regulations statinS dlat fli8ht time in gliden or sailplanes, h a

ceriain mannq, .ar be outol h the total fli8ht time requiiat fo.
licensing (either initial application or Mcwal) of airPlane Pilots.

- Take 'tompctition promotes daelopmen( as a motto of FAI
and d6ign conpetitionsand theirrul6with this spint inmind.The
rent ccellent attempt to set simpler and morc suitable events for
bo'sdd ginsin theFnst world AirGames will smly pmmoteenrly
fli8ht education (or eljly aNspacc cdu@tion).

-Tryourb6t to nrake gliding a(epbal d oneof the mnts in d€
O\mpicc€rnes.This€nhelpPomotionsti noeMaltr€clDnging
sm nn6 or d€5igning simpler aents would h+ gliding to be
relomel by the nning body.

' Sp&1acdd d@on+rations (cg. glider ambatic, tumatior\
flFn& etc.)

-Prcnotc the spon amongyoung tsplc (..9. *tring a new class

tor boys and girls, pNision lnndin& nuch l6s slHsivc m.lhods

-AsimplecompetitioncomprisingpNision landingand dmtbn
widr a atapulld:l low sled 3 ax6 conhlllcd glidd which an tt
operatsl within a stadim.

slafiing at the srmis ftom Hmi, climb to aboui 7m0 !o $00 m in
the wave on Timshm Moutai& then at about ben o-del fly to
Qilian Modtainard sar alongits ridgcsto the@stendthml€tm
along tl€ sare ridgGbarl(to Hmi again. Such a flight would lake
1415 hoN and mutd bc enough !o br@k the en*ing Soal and
r€tm distance rccord.

Now, a newbuiidingwith abighangarand accommodatiom for
bothdomesti.aft lforeignpilotshasb@rd&]ted,highlElf(lrure
sanplang aE a\ailable and onditions of d)lMuication dd
transFortation are impoving- Pilots of a{ outri.s m weL:oned
for s'raring and ltsrd brcahng.

We think tlat in a developing country, wh@ rew psple can
afiod to s@ for leisure, it is imfEfant to develop ti.e gliding/
soaling "rnarkd' in thos€ qisting protussional pilots who arc
int resbedinfi ndinganaltsnatecheapdwaytologmorefl ighttirc
and get pra.tie in metorology, visual mvigatioa energency
landin8s, etc. this is tru wen in a dcvclopol c)utry such as thc
U.K. according to $eir amld statistics about 15% of the glidq
pilotsar€ftomse icedubs.Captainclorgetewasinthewie
while he mn the World Chmpionship three times. We made a
slatistic: the total distancc and tin flown by the sailplanes in the
Friddshipclidingconp.:iitionh:tweenClt aand F'anein1983
were 9187kn and about 150 hr. rcspLrtively, onsffiinSabout 810

kg of tuel by the tow plane in about 18 hous. Thc sme mout of
lid ia/odd onlybe enorgh for a Ft sghtq to fly 61 1.5 hous. Why
not ue the inqlaustible energy in the atmosphue.

Conp€titioN 6!thc* pnots fonn a 8l)od freans todevelop their
Rying skils. In addition, competjtion or rdorl bruking prcmotG
the devdopmot in s.imce, t€lhnolo$i, Nnonyand cdture. FAI
was fcrmed only 3 yeas aftu thc invcniion of the airplane in 1$3,
and has helpd pomo1:: the hemendous dwelopmmt of avialion
by ompetition and settjng re.onls to aouagc P$ple to fly
longq, highs, fasicr md fadher. The€ are many enplcs - tor
irotance, the ts,luology of $gines developel thrcugh air racin&
the famous Spitfire w6 poweEd by the Mdlin engirc, docloFal
ftondroriginallyused SuFmarin , the champion ofa s€apldc
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